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The utmost quiet prevailed at the polls
yesterday until about 5 o'clock in the after
noon, and it had - become the general im
pression among our citizens that we were
to have another quiet election, marred by
no serious disturbance or riotous.. proceed -'

r lasa. - Anont thm hnnr it. i lwcmi in h
noised about that James Heaton. Radical

iumate, lor OUPenori: VOUrt Ulerk OA
the Regular tickeL had visited two or three

i n , , - --- --
i w- - 1 1 mv uu ugou ; auum w a luuouer

calculated.to result in a Mrirma hrPPh f
the peace The authori tofor
ut uie circumstance ana an attempt was
made soon after, near the corner of Market
and Second streets, to effect the arrest bf
Heaton. v Ho was immediately surrounded
oy his colored friends arid togetherihey de- -

fiedthe authorities, itcUng in. a mostdis--

graceful andriotoumanner and seriously
uirctcuiug- me peace Ol me Cily ana loe
shedding of blood. The police followed in
thewake of the disorderly crowd, though
utterly powerless to get charge of Heaton,
Until they had . reached the corner Of
Vmnt.r, Hf.A-- .

-- v.
. owct, nu tuc

flourishing of - Sticks and other 'snoh
w5

-- v" i
weapons commenced more earnestly
than ever.-- In the midst of this renewed
riimnncipc.i;nn !.' ... I

i v.uioi.i atiuu. I iin 1 v iwi m miiH i iiin' i
. . v. V T .uifaniimo. nvirinit ah -- i i: i-- e,."S ios tiuiu;cLucu - i

ana appealing to the .crowd to surrender I

Heaton or assist iu affecting bis capture, the
' . . .....nmmA4t n.. ..J .1- -- nu Uu.ujr -- Hiriea aown . romio UOCK, at

I tbe f001 Of Which street he mounted a wood- --pue and Commenced harranguing the Crowd, j
Here the nolice were about, mftfeino-- nntw
. . - . . . - ,

-- o w.--
Ieuon iu liirn, when 31r. G. Z.

French appe.c-.-l on the ground and appeal
ed to the crowd to surrender' him' into his
custody, as lie was acting in . the - capacity
of a special policeman, and that he would
answer for his safety. Heaton was there
upon taken to Mr. French's rooms, on Mar
ket fitreer, but was afterwards released as I ot concerning the said Hue Bidge Railroad Com- -.

aj South Carolina, there being about thirty- -
v. iuu dhvio nuuub xx utiuvn

last night
After Heaton disappeared the riotous

r -- w, uvroiiaa, --ana sne. Pendleton Saihd
i "uiaj n ooum jarouna, copartners, under uie

iSMS"--- -i oyor oeionging to, them, and each of them,
".nwAiYwj, wgewer wnn tne several superstruct-ures and tracts thereon, Ac,, and all franchise,
tifsVjti&beU

successors and asssigns, in trust, to seU theMm n certain osndltions; and whereas. aU theconduiona have occarred upon rhich said sale of

piandhfo
WSS'-fSS-

i veuumeiaeaaijoi inesaoces
ZSmfiSL FgEttZftl S&gG&ISffSS"1"? mL J2 n"H?
eel; and whereas, said trmstees have been dkd:.?. e Brt ot. e United SUtes for the

i awwrn uisoici or south Carolina, in connection
I !L"?.d baPrPtr ao.d have aubmitted to said

wuraioeit rights i ljlntiAllrAfiTWMtina. tint nMrurfv
ngnts ana uauuuKa ui Btuu companies, xmow, pur--
fuant to the terms of the said 1m1 nf inri.nt--M nr
April SO, 1854, and pnrsuvnt to the order of the Dis- -
trict Conrt. of the United States, for th Katmvi t - wUSL"T.M8;2M-- ivu I'cuiunrv m svnn mn w ia ikta tna m nur.
jn!7 HpHh .T-iw'ii-T iV 'ru,,""
"i"1,? the United States Court House, in the city

ft.ithotS.
lorenoon. to-wi- t: -

The BLUB RIDGE RAILROAD in Senth Caioli.
?,! t9mS roadbed, the track, the iron, rails,right of way, superstructure, the side tracksor turnouts, including the iron superstructure and

JK? BWf tnrntables.
a mtcim uriuKCB. viauucLM. GQiveru. CfttriftoTijirrta

fences, depot buildings, machine' or other
n
shops.

sheds, wood honaes. store houses, water tanks, sta--
tion houses, and such other buildings of tne severalkinds as beionrod to - fiaid Hinn tiMm Tt.o-o.- 4
Company In South Carolina, with the land upon
which the same stood or may stand, or baa been ormay : be constructed, the engines, tenders, cars.
real and personal property appertaining to or con-
nected with or forming a part of said Bine Ridge
Railroad Company In South Carolina. - Also, ail
those certain franchisee, righto and Diiviieees of. in. I

I .auAuwui wViuit3vou uu ia operationa nuiruaa aB onenarcei. ika rrnm km mnrtninn.
oiher hen, encumbrance or equity, and tne first.
molten re bondholders, or an of thm iut.to buy the same and to payor deliver therefor, after

of bankrupt and taxes due thereon, the first mort- -

25S32Fb ApWili!
the sum bid therefor, in pro rata proportions;

tha is, as the whole amount of Bald first mortgage
bonds and over-du-e coupons outstanding taken to--
ft-iD-

as a gross sum la to the amoant bid, or to be
ldden, and if the sum that thall be hidden shall

exceed the amount of said bonds and over-da- e cou-pon, that thrn the rest, residue and remainder
snail oe paid in cash. Also, at the same time, the I
foUowing described lands and personal property,
orsomnchtnereofas U not mcluded m the forcgol I
tng description, to-wi- t: Lands -

1st All that tract of land nitnnfe U
In the State aforesaid and county of Oconee (for-
merly Pickens), on the Stnmn ITon Wnnntiin ih.
Joining lands of Edward Uerpdon, J. Edward Cal-
houn and others, composed the following pieces.

Jve hundred acres more or less The entire tracts
und.!

first SITSk. to 5fflSS2L!S
can 5.eJ,, the same lands conveyed byM
L. and Samuel Held, by deed bearing datethe twentieth day of August, A. D., 1853, together
mtu hi buu niuguior luc nguus, memoers, nereuita-ment- s

and- - appurtenances to the said premises be
longing or in sn wise incident or. appertaining, thesaid premises being the same conveyed to saidfilue
Rid tie Railroad Comnanv. in Smith nsuniini d.James E. Calhoun, by deed, duly recorded in Mesne
Conveyance office, Pickens county, Book IL page
974.

. ? A" tftat. tract..Parc.OT of land situated
near ana aajoining tne village of Pendleton, con- -

fefcertSenc. .SM6 westK1 1 s a auy iana uwnea di i use ana csitton, to stake ana t .
stone, thence norOi 73 deg.,west 740 feet, by land
vwut vmimhi iwi tf tauuiiB, uoHb m rcnc ,
lueuce norm o aeg., east S7 reot to place of begin- -
nimr, containing five acres, one r od. sixteen rods.together with all and ahigalar the rights, members.
hereditaments and appurtenances to the premisesbelonging or anywise incident or appertaining to
the said premises, being the same conveyed to Hen
ry uouroin, trenaent or the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, by W. F. Patton, by deed dated July 4,

8d. All that oieco and narcel of laiui aitn.tA W
ojAum oi Boom iarouna, Anaerson county, near the

demonstrations ceased to some extent, but f payiP f In tah so much as maybe neewsarj to pay the I
. . V. I lawful coto and charges of adnunieterine the esute I I Jiiii .rj.3r.:n'h' Lf? ocloclt a M. --it..uiaicr uiure was imminent aanger Ol another

serious outbreak, which was only quelled
by the promptness and decision of a num- -, .oer oi special policemen and Citizens.

The excitement incident to the election,
together with other causes, has prevented
our giving as full and accurate an account
of this disgraceful affair as we would have
wished, but we shall probably refer to it
hereafter. .

Traable al Hocky Petal.
A dispatch was received here yesterday

evening stating that quite a serious distur- -

bance between whites and blacks was in
progress at Rocky Point, in this county:
and that two white jnen had been severely I

hurt, one of them having his arm broken.
The dispatch also stated that the ballot
boxes came near being lost.

Personal.
Rev. Mr. Bernheim. of Rt Paul's T.mhor. I

.nHhnr,!, .'.i,.-.Tr--.- . --5
T oiicr u. Virginia i

&atx or auBaoBiraoH.
lau.UTUte ftr Bill).'.

Six months, in MYkitcac" ) kq
Three months, In adrance ( ' )........ inn

To City MUDscnbera. aeilTered In uit nrt n k
city. Fifteen Cent per week. Oar City iraui are
not authorised to Collect for mora than 3 month in
advance.

TnEBESULT.
The retarns come in gloriously and

render it almost certain that we Lavo

carried xhe State, elected McKoy
Judge and Waddelt to' Congress ; by
handsome majorities. - We5 have no
time to comment on sthe ' result' at
length this morning. We refer the
reader to our, special telegrams print
ed on this page. ,

"
t

'
.

We shall be badly disappointed t
our roosters don't crow lustily ; to
morrow. V

Every soldier Spain has being need
ed at home, the situation ; must be
deemed very critical in Cuba when it
i decided to send ,12,000 troops to
that island. . The friendly attitude of
Uie JCiiiropean powers toward the Re-
public, however, may have warranted
denuding ine country ot tnese forces.

- .1 tm - '
..

Spirits aTirpeatme.
: State papers newsless being fill-

ed with rallying cries. .
' " I ,

;

The-Washingt- Echo learns
that the crops in the vicinity of North Lake.
Hyde county, are seriously damaged, owing
to the continued drought. . Those around
Swan Quarter and in the vicinity of Southr t a iijatve lire uuunauiog. ,

" . .

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. Thos;
W. Dawson, a highly esteemed citizen re-
siding near Lenoir Institute, was found dead
near LaGraoge ou Wednesday morning.
Air. Dawson had left in a buggy" for Golds-bor- o,

but seems to have been seized with
heart disease, which, it is supposed, caused
his death. ' " ;

. ;
1

We see is stated that Dr. Ed-
ward NYarrcn. formerly jof Baltimore, and
a son of the Old North State, has resigned
the surgical directorship of the Khedive's
array, and is on his way homeward.

THBOITT.
The Malls.

Tiie mails will close from this date as fol-
lows: ;

Northern (night) mails. . ....... 6:45 P. M." through and way (day)
mails.. ...... 5 A. M.

Southern mail ............ 6:30 A.M.
Carolina Central mails. 5 A. M
Stnithville, Saturdays and Taes- -

dy -- ...- ;. G A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays............... l P.M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R. W., daily 5 A. M
Onslow C. II., (horse mail) every

Fridav . .............. i .... 6 A. M.
Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.,

and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:30 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 6 P. L Money order on
Krister Department open same as stamp
otHce. -

NKW A D'KRTISKIT1KNT.
11. II. DeLkok Railroad Sale.
W. N. Bowdex Excursion to Ashevillc.
See Ad. "Lost." V

naval or Wake Forevt Collese. '

. The subject Of the removal of Wake For-
est College from, its present location to some
point where u larger local patronage could
be obtained,' besides ' other advantages,
seems to be exciting much interest just now

. among our Baptist friends, '
The last Bib-

lical Recorder, referring to this matter, says:
"The advocates of removal have, for h
most part, suggested Raleigh as (he fcost
suitable location, although we think that
ibe advantages of our commertial centre,
Wilmington, should not
The Recorder ay9 the" friend of removal
think that polish and knowledge of the
world which can' only be acquired by com-

mingling with society can be better attained
in Raleigh J or Wilmington than in a small
Tillage. Again, the Faculty and College,
say they, would be ia & position in which
lhey coukl exert the 'widest and deepest in-

fluence for the denominatioai It is, furth
ermore claimed, that A city recognizing the
money benefit that a college would bring to
it a hundred students expending at least
$20,000, would be induced to give consid-
erably towards securing the college. For a'
practical illustration of the aforementioned,
advantages, they cite the "Baptist .'Colleges
of Georgia, Virginia and other V Stateel
The students of these colleges,; which are
located in cities,' study as well and are just
as moral as those students of colleges thai
arc in villages.

Sapponed Arrevt at an Escaped Pris-
oner. . ,

ilayor Canaday has received a letter
from (he Sheriff of Columbus county, stat-
ing that a man was arrested in that county
pn Tuesday Bight and is now in jail at
Whiteville, who gives his name as "Jeff.
Thomas, and who is believed to be the col-

ored
'

fellow by that name jwho was arrested.
m the charge of robbing Benj. McNairand
vJio subsequently escaped from the Guard

'Mouse. Mayor Canaday proposes to send
to look after himl to-da- y.

' v

The Orphan Aijrlamn. . :

Among the contributions to- the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford, for the month of July,
we find acknowledged f26 60 from ladies

f Wilmington and $5 25 from Wilmingtoia
Lflge 319. The contrilmtions throughout
Hie State, during the month, amounted in
ihc aggregate to $1,807 88. This is exclu-
sive of the contributions in kind. This is
a very creditable exhibit' and shows that
North Carolinians are alive to the import-niH'A- !

at properly sustaining this noble char-
ity. . . . .

'he Aecldeut Ut nr. PnUord.
We learn from Mejsr, Wilder & Morton

hat Uie accident to Mr. -- Bamuel Fulford,
jy which he was badly burnecl, wention of

Tvliich was made In our '; last isse,"took
place on board the Steamer .Wathiapton,
iyingin front of their' place,' and not in
tteiryarrl. " " ,

vol. xiv.tfo: im;
i - -

ELECTION BETTJRNS.
Below we give the returns from the elec-

tion yesterday si far as heard from j 'ft ' V I

CITY OF WILMINGTON.
first Ward, Upp&'-lXviWaddtV- L

121; McKay 410; Pool 121;PurneU409;Mc--(
Koy 115; Norment 118; Russell 415; Sutton
412. ,

First Ward, Loiter JWi&kw Waddelll29;
McKay 640Poc4 125; Purnell 548; McKoy
127; Norment 127; Russell 553; Button 551 j

Second TTard-Wadd- ell 827; McKay 210;--

Kussell 22Q; McKoy .817; Pool 820; Purnell
5ld; Norment 319, Sutton 21d. ' " ' - '

Third TTartfWaddelLSOO; McKay 307;
UusselI317; McKoy 279; Pool 284; Pur
aell 310; Norment 283; Sutton 313.

m Fard--McKo- y ;278; Russell 284;
Waddell 282; McKay 280. -

Fifth Ward For Senate Cantwell 466;
Gerkenl85.' For House Mtiore 482- - Ttrw.
ington, 479; Lloyd 469; Bryan 242; Mose
ley 241;' Scattering, 17. For Sheriff-Man-ning

455; Black 260. For Clerk
Heaton 471? Mann, 200. For Treasure-r-
Elijah Hewlett 471; Fennell 239. For Reg
ister Bordauex 467; Rowan 194. For Coro-
ner Hewlett 061; Scattering29. r For Sur
veyor Cherry 591; Scattering, 89. For
County Commissioners Morris 502; Nixon
488; Wagner 472; Wilson, 471 ; ,Van Am-rin-ge

467; Dawson 245; Williams 244; Bell
243; Rice 81; Scattering 41

The Radical loss in the city on the vote
of Caldwell is 89.

EDGECOMBE.
Special to the Star

Takboro, Aug. 6.
Information received from several town

ships indicate that Pool and Blount have
received the full white vote of Edgecombe,
probably exceeding the Merrimon vote.
. . . COLUMBUS.

Special to the Star.
Fair Bluff, Aug. 6. ;

Returns so far as received are as follows:
Pool 1,043; Purnell 360; Waddell 1,048;
McKay 355; Russell 380; McKoy 1,025- .-

We regard it safe to say that oar majority
is 400 for this county.

DUPLIN. -

..

'

;

Special to the Star.
Magsolia, Aug. 6.

Only three townships heard from. Mag
nolia Waddell 209, a loss of 80 on Merri- -

mou's election of 1872; McKoy 140; Pool
210; Purnell 133; Sutton 142; Norment 202.

Warsaw Waddell, 194; McKay 151; Mc
Koy 198; Russell 153; Norment 197; Sut
ton 152; Pool 195; Purnell 133.

Faison's Waddell 173; McKay 186; Mc
Koy 175; Russell 187; Norment-17-6; Sutton
187; Pool 172; Purnell 186.

BLADEN.
. Special to the Star

Abbottsbuiw, Aug. 6.

Russell 106; McKoy 87; Norment 88; Sut
ton 105; Waddell 87; McKay 104; Purnell
101; Pool 91.

Bladen boro McKoy 99; Russell 100;
Norment 101; Sutton 90; Pool 101; Purnell
92; Waddell 100; McKay 96.

Clark's Mills Russell 188; McKoy 129;
Sutton 180; Norment 134; Waddell 130; Mc- -

Kay 184; Pool, 130; Purnell 185.

Brown Marsh Russell 82, McKoy 59; Sut
ton 88; Norment 57; Waddell 58; McKay 86;
Purnell 84; Pool 59. i

RICHMOND.
- . v Special to the Stan ' f

Laurinbtxro, Aug. 6. I

The official vote of Laurel Hill precinct
s, Fuller 164; Buxton 818; Ashe 180; Da

vidson 200; Pool 177; Purnell 198.
Official Conservative majorities at Laurin

burg . precinct; Fuller 62 ; Pemberton 67;
Pool 80; Ashe, 73.- - A Conservative gain
over Merrimon's vote of .61.

'; Special.ta the Stor.l
! ' ROCKINOHAK, Aug. 6.

Large Conservative gains. Walker is
probably elected to the House.

GRANVILLE. -

i.. Special to, the Star. . ... ;
: ; ;,it-...-

i TTSELlS,' "Aug, 6.
. Pool 202;' Purnell 26L: For Congress
Davis" 202;, Ileaden 265.' ' A; Cpnservative
Aato:if ';&r;:a;-i;V;'.rL'rr-

. li.
Hehdebsok, Aug. 6, J;

Pool 257; Purnell 352. Pool's net gairi
over-Merrimon'- s vote of 83. Davis 255;
Headen 354. - Davis1 net gain over Merri
mon's vote 81. ' -

ii.

'
,

ANSON.
- '; Special to the Star.

. Lilesvixli;, Aug. C.
r Majorities at Lilesville: Fuller 23; Ashe

21; Pool 48. An average gain in all elec-

tions, county and State, of 32 over Merri-man'- s

majority. Pemberton for Solicitor
leads the ticket. - -

i ; 7 "f r " f "Wadesboro, Aug. 0.

Vadesboro gives the following majorities i
Ashe 14; Buxton 68; Purnell 17. j

HALIFAX. i

Special to the Star.
" - Enfield, Aug. 0. j.

Pool has 251; Purnell 504. A Conserva-
tive gain' over tbe Governor's election of
1872.'. - .;. r

r It is probable there is a Democratic loss
in the county. ; Election quiet.

'Weujon, Aug. G.

The vote of this precinct stands: Pool 150;

Purnell 428; Williams 157; Harriss 424;

Hyinan 415; Blount 157; White 16 a Dem-

ocratic loss on Merrimon's vote pf 54, and
a Radical gain of 4.

' ALAMANCE. .

Special to the Star.
-- 'Company Shops, Aug. 0,

Graham and Company Shops one pre-cin- ct.

No returns from the other precincts.
Cornpani ; Shopsr-Poo- i. 75; 4 jPurnell "125 ;

Scales 83; Henderson 121 ; Kerr (for Judge)
65; Ruffln (Ind.) 159. Strudwick (Solicitor)

5T; Bason (Ind.) 158. The county election

was principally between the' tJonservative

nominees and the Independents, and partic",:

ts-fvrf-jrt,' ..................ou w
AUTerosemeata taken at properUqaattly low rates.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

BARGrAINS !

Ih ORDER TO QIY& UP BUSINESS, .'ber
. onr entire stock of

Dry.fiooJs, Boots, Sloes, Clottis &c.s

AT - - ,
ZESS. . TITAN-- JiT.

" C; 0 7'
" Qftsat inducement offered to -

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
? of within thVnext

H1BH D4YM.
8. LOUIS & CO., 29 N. Front 6

Old Btand of G. R. Frenih & Son.
aug '

So. Tu Frl
" '

Before You Go
TO Saratoga. Lou? Pmnrri. Paru. ira

"

. Klttrells. WfiWnrrrt. Kmitrivilla' ' "w,
or the Sound, goto ;

29 Market Street
. ANDJ1UY . . ; .

v' '

SOMETHING NEW TO WEAR.
.l f'---

Goods in rest variety! We are selling rapidly- -

because we are offering more goods for less money
than can be had in any other

DRY GOODS HOUSE Cff THE STATE.
LADIES, yon are specially invited' to examine a new

lot of

EDGINGS AND TNSERTINq
RECEIVED THIS 9IOBNING,

At BOSKOWTTZ A LIBBER'S,

aug-t- f . - 89 Market street.

AM ORDINANCE,

Concerning Drays, fapns, Carte, ftc.

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY "
WILMINGTON, N. C, DO

ORDAIN. That anv hrnT Tmotr ftr.
Cart found in use within the City limits without the

Badge or Registered Number v

asjulred by City Tax Ordinance passed May flth,
1873, Shall be subject to seizure by the City Marshal!
and the owner thereof rnihit. . fi. n v ;

P"R8 'or each and every day the same Is nsedin this City without the prepayment of the monthlytax, or without having on the

--Badge or Registered Number
the Ordinance of the City requires. ;

--juij uruuanceor pana taereof oonnlctins withthe foregoing are hereby reoealad.
1 ne above Urninanra w.h naaaA v.ui ...

axuciiucu at ineir meeting rnary 16th, 1874.
T. v. SERVOSS,feb 18 tf City Clerk.

Still Coming Down.

DoRING OUR STAY IN THE STORE KOW
temporarily ocenpiod by ns, we shall offer our

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

-- AT

PRICES -L- OWER THAN EYER !

tS" Come and see and be convinced, ee
gg-t- f j. & h. SAMSON.

Sisms of tha Tim asO
DB Little Slippers eoincr fast. C.nm hn .m.

can get them. Let not Uie litUe ones1 toes be out,"but
ieP aeu" ntue ankles cool ia a pair o' those Dean--
urniunie Bronze, Pearl, Cuair, Blue or Pink Slip-
pers, selling so cheap at EVANS; VohGLAHN'H

Another supply at those Ladies' cheap Cloth Slip--

sending for them, at.
EVANS & VexGLAHN'S.

Our Wholesale and Retail stock is complete. Wo
invite everybody to come and examine our geods.

'
angS-t-f EVANS A VoxGLAHN.

A Chance Still.
Bayers etill have aa op--: 5)r5
portonity to purchase a
GOOD BOOT or SHOE

for a LOW PRICE.

All kmda and every style
lower than elsewhere In

Ute State, at
GEO. R. FRENCH ABON'S.

ang 6-t-f 39 North Front street

Holt's German Cologne.
A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED and for

JL
rale at HETNSBERGER'S.

-
,

' LOTEJOY'S
Improved Ketalic Weather House.

A perfect barometerIf a storm is approaching'

the man appears; In fair weather, the lady.

For sale at,.
nEINSBEBGERS

'angStf ; - Live Book and Mnfeic Store.

COME AT 0ITCE!
DONT DELAY ! !

AMALL MARGIN ON MANUFACTC-rcrs'COSTf- or

At IMUNSONSs CO:St
aag&tf ".

, . . ,. CTTT CLOTHIERS.

CRBBlf blackTHIS. 1JbiiO . i v TEAS.
VERY VARIETY GREEK AND BLACK.TEAS

--Hi afinely selected stock . -
YOUNG HYSON," "

,i
" "

GUNPOWDER,
"

. IMPERIAL,

. - : OOLONG,

t Uncolored Japan and. Mixed Teas. I

We have the finest Tea imnorted can mlf everv

reduced.
taste and pnise, . Send for, samples prices greatly

" ' CBAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
JnlvW-t- f 5 andt North Front St, a

jWBOLE NO. 2,135.
I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

the said railroad coinpany,' said una of railroadand right of way lytog. xtendmg and being be--
iween tne ponndary lines of the States of Qeoreia
ua aorta- - ;aroima, ana the boundary lines be-

tween the Statea af North Himlliii iH Tmn..jzr ..v,
The caah portion of the bids, to wit: The amoantof the lawful charges of the administration of theestate of the bankrnot. and the tna rin

to be ascertained and made kno n before or at the
"J'fA twenty per cent, or the remaining

1 portion bids are to be paid or delivered aS
i won aa Boca narcei or inr. ah.ii h.

before the"clow of theimI uu uie balance ' of the anm op itnma
; aeuverea wuhin, sixty a sthereafter.

tames P. xnw.
iSS-RBm- , l Assignees.

WM. HENKY TKSSCOT. 1 i

& JABA., . , r Trustees.
ang7-- lt

poniniissioners Sale. J

TN FTJESUANCE OyAN ORDER OP THE SU--ram youn vi jsevr iianover county, made inthe. Case...Of Lncv A. Jeurett and nI.n.a tJ ww.. w. muu. WW1D U UU WJ. 1W1.
wv.mvu .u. a ifai 1. 1 i.ii i ii ill in in i , ami rniiuurwAX, the 20th day of August, 1874. at theCoart House door in the city of Wilmington, at the

to""" vmuw u ruvue Aucuon, inoee

Xwa Valuable and lniproved liOts,
the one frontinc on Third fim TiaHan xr.iv.- -

Walnut streets, the residence of the late StephenJewett;ththerfrontingonFourthfltreetaiidrnn- - I

?and batting on the first mentioned lotBottloto together comprise Lot 4, Block 205, city
J i&KMS One third cash, balance in one and two

rureiiBTCrio give nond and approved
deferred payments; or, at his option, re--

-- - uiurtnge wiin usual covenants...ivuoti kijb lur papers. -

J. - ' rcBEUTZ CUTLAR.Ju y s. nac Wed' ; Commissioner.

Ladies' Trunks. Ladles' Belts
SADDLER Y G O OBS

OF ALL KINDS, at
July 83tf nac . J. 8. Topham StCmSm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M CR0NLT Auctioneer.

By CRONLY fe MORRIS..

Auction Sale
JtxtlUAV, AUGUST 7th. 1T4.

1 " oouiB;
WBbls. Syrup, Crockery, 71 Setts Cups and Saucers.

, Mugs, 61 Chambers, 12 Cov'd Chambers,Mngs, Pitchers, 4c., Ac., Ac.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Unlimited articles received until hour of sale,
aug 6--

AjlU6f 311(1 oDITlt
-

GRSkS.
Ht)K Bbls.ANo.lGlue, ,

11 10 BWs Common Do.

For sale by
KEUCIINER A CALDER BROS.,

ang - - S7. 88 29 North Water St
fillf, T '

'
L0UY9 "CKieS.

5U 4.5 O Rhla TTlnnr
Cases Pickles, 7- - i

For sale by ' - :' ';
KKROHNER & CALDER BROS..aug 6-- tf

5 7. 38 & 39 North Water St.

Hoop Iron, Bungs, Rivets c.
OX Tons Hoop Iron,

X,. " 80 Ebls. Bangs, (asst sizes)
--511 .tOAHflTiiRhn

For sale by 0--

KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.,
aug 6-t-f 37. 48 & 39 North Water St,

MPtTtY ANT1 WARM, MaTF.PTU.
. . . - : J

Of All Kinds,
AT .. GILES MTJBCHISON'S,

aug S-- tf - ; Hardware Store.

Wagon Bubbs,
SPOKES, BUSS, AXLES TIRES AND BOXES, j

At the old established Hardware House of , is
' aogS-t- f JOHN DAWSON. .

Bepairiiui of Old Hats' and BflEeis.

LD HATS AND BONNETS BLEACHED,
pressed and made to .. -

. i ' ,. f;miok a W eu OS J ew,
. . n ;. . . -

ouvei., Between nun ana cnnicn. nov SSMfZ -

Spirit CasiKSpirit Casls SBirit Casks.

1 flAA Select Second-Han- d Spirit Casks.' '.mJy"x
00 New New Tork Spirit Caks. .

OUV
For sale low by

Jnlr - WILLIAMS & MUBCHISON.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee;

OOK Sacks Coffee. '
sv

For sale low by
julySe-t- f WILLIAMS MURCH1SON.

Hay, Salt, Molasses.
3QQ BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY.

Bales Prime Eastern Hay. . ,

A 11(111 Sacks Salt

100 BW 8 H syroP.

For sals low by
jnlY28-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Bacon, Fork, Lard.
100 Boxes D 8 and 8moked Sides.'

K Hhds. Smoked Shonklsrs,
" ' . "7 K Bbls C M Pork, ;

V
75 Tabs Leaf Lard, u

For sale low by - '
July 28-t- f WILLIAM8 A MTJRCniSOV
Molasses! Molasses! Molasses !

"I A A Hhda. Cuba Molasses, "v ,

AVlf .

AA 51)18 8-- B MoUssesr i
" PCfl Bols Golden Fleece Syrap.r

Vi:- - .! 'ir,J. ? 'i: ?

For sale by
s a 1 KERCHNER A CALDEB BROS
ang-t- f , 87.88 and 89 North Water St. Y

ForSmithviUe.. I

sTEAMER DIXIE WILL RUN A8 FOLLOW8:
Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday. Thursday
and Saturday, at 4 P.M. Leave SmithyUlo Monday
ana xnarsday at 7 A. X. : Tuesday and Fridav at 4
to5 A. M. Light freightWw evsryday, jRrWoirf

JarfSl.tr X O. PABSLtCT CO. i

rTBABBKKB iPBinrlNO-Zidc- s Will " copy (Qear - and
distinct for aa indefinite period of time. ; Send yonr
orders for work to be don ia these inks to the
MoRHiRa Stab Printing-Hons- e,

ulara cannot be ventured until
. BRUNSWICK. . - t . , .

MtSpecial to the Star?
'

,
'.-;,- .'

-
FiiaiwoKjsr, Aug. 6.

Bogus Township gives thVfollowiag ma
jorities: Purnell 124; McKay 113; Russell
91; Sutton 90. A Democratic gain of 40.;

The returns from Town Creek are as fol
ii.tr ii.n 1. ' lv 1 .

IRi Rnttnn Tl,nian. h,z. i
1872 Stood. Mrrfmon ISO. Ml-r- fl 7
namM'tM - -

n-A- i''viuv.uy iiiuMoc, uij xittuiuai uici ease
.AO -

ORANGE.
-- . J Special to the Star. -- .

Durham, Aug. 6.
Davis' majority over Ileaden for Congress

is 164 a Conservative gain of 40 votes
over Mernmon. in 1872. Kerr's majority
over Ruffln for Judge is 126. The vote will
stand about the same throughout Durham
township,

NEW HANOVER.
Special to the Star.

BrjRGAW.Aug. 6.
The vote for Holden Township stands as

iohows: D'or Congress: Waddell 51;
McKay 62. For Superintendent of Public'
Instruction: Pool 50; Purnell 62. For
Judge: McKoy 52; Russell 64 Solicitor:
Norment 50; Sutton 63. A" small gain in
each case over the election of 1873 for the
Republicans. '

- WAYNE.
8pecial to the Star.

JiIt is thought we have carried Wayne
-

county for all the Democratic ticket except
the Sheriff. Granger, the Democratic can
didate for Judge, was defeated, owing to a
want of support by our own party in Green
and Lenoir Counties.

Later Returns still come in and tbe
Democrats claim the whole county ticket
beyond a doubt. This victory is one of
immensity. The county has been under
Radical rule since the war. .

Latest. Wayne County redeemed
We have elected the entire Democratic
ticket. Granger, Democratic candidate for
Judge, is defeated, caused by Lenoir and
Green counties failing to give him the full
Democratic vote. Seymour Republican,
we think, is elected. V.

NASH. ...

Special to the Star.
Rocky Mount, Aug. 6.

Rocky Mount Township gives Headen
140 and Davis' 139 for Congress, a gain for
Davis of 33 on Merrimon's vote,

Democratic gain of 67 in Rocky Mount
and Cooper's Townships.

Bailey's township gives a Democratic
gain of 60 over Merrimon's vote.

WILSON AND NASH.
Welson, Aug. 6.

Wiison county: Pool 250 maioritv. a eain
of 103. Blount's majority 400.- - Cook and
Boddie, for Senate from Nash, Franklin
and Wilson, 250, a sain of 100.; They are
elected beyond a doubt. One prednct in
Nash gives 70 for Davis for Congress.

, ROCKINGHAM.
Special jto the Star. J

Reetjsville, Aug: C.

Simpsonville Township' gives Scales 203,
Henderfon 101. Wilhamsby Township
gives Scales 287; Henderson 243; Kerr 268,
Ruffln, 237. The whole Democratic coun-
ty ticket will be elected. . Kerr will poll the
Merrimon vote and Scales will go ahead
ol it.

r.ENBBlL NBWS. - .

Raleigh, Aug. C
The Democratic gain in Raleigh town

ship, on the vote of 1873, is 155, ith pro-
portionate gains in other townships in the
county. --There is but little doubt of the
entire county grfngDemocratic.'-- ' The elee
tion passed off quietly. "

Johnson has gone Democratic some 600,
with gains of 60 votes at two precincts in
Nash. .

' a . .

Davis is undoubtedly elected.
Rowan county gives a Democratic gaia

Of 200. . . .

No doubt is entertained here of the State
going Pemocratic by a large majority.

: Newbebn, Aug. 6.

The Radical loss iu Newberp and James
City is 239. - The estimated loss in the
county is 300. , ,

Oaksmith, Independent, is reported elec
ted in Carteret. ; The State, Congressional
and Judicial tickaTt. not heard from in that
county.

Nothing reliable from Lenoir, Greene,
Jones, Beaufort or Pamlico..: v -

A DIstnrbabco on Shipboard."
Two white men, whose names we could

not learn, went on board of tbe British
Biig Florence, yesterday, and grossly insult'
ed and abused Capt. Burns ' andTtwO of his
men, besides threatening their lives. 1 The
cause assigned for their conduct was some
misunderstanding in reference to two men
formerly belonging to some other vessel
whom Capt. - Burns had .. shipped on the
Florence. Complaint was made to the au-

thorities by Capt. jBand tbe' British Yic
Consul and warrants were issued for the ar?
rest of the two men who created the disturb?
ance.

SbaotlBS Affair at HorKInslianfi 'r.
We learn by a special dispatch from

Bockipgham, yesterday, that John Stewart,,
in a drunken passion, shpt Ifoses Moore
and J. W. ' Johnson, : both colored. The
Sheriff had ajusMof fifty, men, but, they
were unable to arrest him before ho unload-

ed his pistoL - r-

Rt. liev. James Gibbons, Bishop
of Richmond and Yicar Apostolic of North
Carolina, is on a brief visit to his friends iu

'this city, '

last evening, where he exuects to tainiW five acres, one rood, sixteen rods, be theremam I name more or less, beginning at the northwest cor-f- or

two or three weeks for thp nnrnncA nt I ner of a post in fence runnin? sonth Sfi

town of Anderson, containing fifty-thre- e acre ihminw),. ' i 1 V! so mucn aamirea ior tneir cheapness andCart Wheels of all sizes.oaklciaTr, tseeerthlr auuy. Come while you can got thcml Everybody
deg., east tiO to a stoae corner, thence north 14
uok west m vo m wm comer, tnence south 69Vleg., west 14T5, to a poet oak eaatecv thence south
IS deg., east 37 35 to a stone corner, thence north
Wdeg,,eastl7.88-100totheDe5Binnmgcorne- r, withtha street as reprssehted by plat annexed to tbedeed copyeying Said premises, together with all and
appurtenances to the premises belonsrfnj? or other- - I
wise incident or appertaining to said premises,, be-- I
ing the same conveyed to said Brae Ridge Railroad I
Mfmiiouj oj oua x. dnu, oy oeq amy recorded Iin Register of Mesne Conveyance Office. Anderson I

tnuvcx vi miu Buuaie in ithe county of Andersen and State f..raM c. I

offfiMAmm wiviuni owe., more or less, together with all
sua singular he rights, members, hereditaments
and appurtenances to the psemises belonging, or inanywitfe Incident or appertaining to the said prem- - I
isea. beinstheaameconveved tnfhB anM TtlnTriioA I

Railroad Comnanv bv Chaa. F. itavin anil WiiHoTn I
B. Davis, by deed, duly recorded in the Register of. 1

Mesne conveyance unice, Anderson county, in
Book DD, page 679. -

6th. All that niece and narcel of land attnafe in
the county pf Anderson, in tha - corporate, limits of

nderaonbnthe west fide, lying on 1 OAA BBL8. FLOUR, - --

Shne of the road, laid off and con- - - " ' .,
icompany, containing thirteen and yK Bols.-Sugar- .

recreation, &c. His address for the present
will be Staunton. nnv. i i-- . Ij.uo vuuruu wui proo- -
ably remain closed during his absence,

CITY ITEMS.
Draft books for sale at tbe Stab Job Printing

Pnorrnf o PAnuLwi nownavo tn stoclt oyer
100 reams of news papersle 34x36, weight 80 s
per ream. It Is good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
ts to salt, for caah, or sent by express C. O. D. .

Tsakspkb PsnmNe-iBK- s fur copying letter-hea- d.

ings, statements, way-billsr- Can be copied in
the ordinary ktter-pres- a book. Send jonx orders.
for printing ia these inks, and for all other descrip-
tions, of prlntHig, to' tho Monmaa Stab' Printing'
House. s .&ii

Boos; BtJTDKXT. Tun MoBiruM 8AB Book Bind-
ery does ajl kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike feaaafer and a reasonable prices. Mer-ehan- ts

andothers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely On promptness la the execution of
'aeterdera,,w -

x -- f

Tbahstv iBrbrM-Ksi!alasbl- e to rail-
road companies, steanp eompLnies, banks, mer-
chants, manufactnrers .and others. They are en- -'

darng and cTungeleaa, andwiU copy sharp and
dear tor wmdinito period of timej ( Havjng Jnst
received a fresh fcupply of these Inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices - .

wgai I, v

HOTEL AHHIVAL.

Purcell House, J. R. Davis Proprietor.
John B Love, Philadelphia'; JosBauxbaum,
do; F H Gordon, Colutpbia,Ga; J Weecb-bau- m

' and wife Savannah Taos H Mc-
Koy, city; FH Alfriend," do; J A Walker,
do;..W R Empie; do; J R Burns. Baltimore,
Md; W T Ludford, Greensboro; T J
Gattis, Hillsboro; Wm Haas, Savannah; H
B Short, Waccamaw Lake; C B Havens,
N. C. 1 -

REARRIKU. - ,

BISHOP KNOW? ES-A- t St JChomai' Chnrch,
by the Rev. J B. White, Mr. F. B. A.Bishop to Mies
juia, x. anowies.- aii-o- r mis cjty

NEW AD VERTISMEENTS.

5
'fJXCTJSSION TICKETS FROM WILMINGTON

hi AaDevuie, rlotte and Statesville. are
now en saieaitne uaronna central itauway umce,- - fIn this city,

Priceof ets .to A shevOle and return to Wd--
mingtoa o: A Tir lrAt mnnti until 1st Novem- -
oer. W. IS. BOWlJtW, v

(.aag7-8w- ; General Ticket Aient1' '

BETWEG.tFEEilCSaN'S STORE

and the , track .of the : street raQroad, b iBaby'a
"

Ka, with 'Tet'Von it The finder will be suitably

rewarded by leaving it fttthii office ' n$7-- lt

Dotn sides or
strncted bv said
on-ha- lt acres, and havinir anrh sharvo n.i-v-. v.n
tings and boundmgs as are represented bvanlat II

made by James Gilmer. D. 8., on the 18th of June 1

A. D., 1855 (a copy of said plat being annexed to the
sdeed conveying said-land- ), together with aU and
DtuviM iguhD. ugiuuvir ucivuiuuueabg ana
appurtenance tp the premises belonging, or
anywise incident or appertaining; said premises be--
tnaTnesBmB ponveyea IQ sain mue mdge.allroad
Company by John P. Benson, hy deed, duly record
ed in the Register pr mesne Conveyance Office. Andersoncoanty. Book C C, paeos 1 14 and 116. h

q n rernoDju property, lo wit; sixteen hundred
and fifty shares of thepltali?tock of the Pendleton I

of the Bine Ridge Railroad Company in the Slate of I
ueorgia, and 4,400 shares of the capital stock of the
Tennessee River Rat read Company in North Caro-lin- i.

tne same being a majority of tha capital
stock of each of said two last mentioned companies,
said stock being all tbe stock owned in said several
companies by the Blue Ridge Railrcad Company in
8onth Carolina. , , , -

, lhat the holders or the first mortgage bonds, to--

AprU 30. 1854. or any of them, have leave to buy in
th same, or anj part thereof, andto pay Or deliver I

snereior tne saia nrst rtgage bonds and over-do-e

coupons for the sam so b)id therefor, in rata pro- -
portions; mat is, as the whole amoSnVor first
mortgag bonds and coupons, taken together as a
gross sum. ase to the amount of said sum or sums
to be bWdeDj (tnd lf i tbe sum or turns that shall be
bidden snail with the other sam or .urns realized,
exceed the amount of said bonds and over-du-e cou- -
pons, that then the res t, residue and remainder I
siall be paid in cash." r ' - . . I
; Also, at the same time and place, and noon thesame terms as above set forth, all the property ofthe Bin Ridge KaUroa4 Company An. SeorgiaTin-- 1"j ana janas occupied by r

tavon. consisting of the partially
constructed works of said railroad tn-wt- t, tr..mwu,"nMinjaa viaancta, culverts, bridge
abutments and tunnels, and all other works of
ovcijr ucKxipunu.aiqnructca TOr itteaSQ ana BUSi

iposea of the siRjdga Railroad Company in
rviSfLr0 wPWses and privilegea of, fto,to r Concerning the said railroad company; aaid j
nunwu jriu5. eiieuuing ana pemg netween tne I
boundary line of the Btates of Georgia and Kouth I
Carolina, and the boundary line of the States ofGeorgia and North Carolina, there being about sev-
enteen 07) mOea thereof. - . . ; -

the sam ttane and place, and npon tha
Mine terms aa above stated all the property of the
Tennessee River Railroad Company in fxorth Caro-
lina, lnelnding all the tights of way and lands occu-
pied by or belonging to aaid company, and all fran-
chises, rights and privileges of, in, to or concerning


